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Tm arrival of the Mary lielie Robrrle ths moraine, 15

d) 5n f iaiichco. plare ui in I'e t o( daUi to the
c;::a .f tlie lllh inat, and bring tl. loo; l.keilfr and

weli-urn- c mwi of ice fa(e of the bill to carry into effect the
Treaty iu lb Bum of K prfnIUTft," by a vote or 119 to
101. I lie eiiUvcnio efj-.c- t U quite reierptitile. ti.it only iu

rircles, but thrtugli ut the eoannnrnl y, a.-i-J wrtl f

douMli.s - a i!ot it..;f in new enterprises, and thoroujli
e:irn t woik, ia all that pertains t the aJvar-.eeincn- t of t.usi-ne- si

and CfOiRierri.il lnt:rets.
Br j Julia M Avery uiN on tL2il inut, i!h a full freight,

principally vt d'rus;;c produce, f .r fan Frauciaco; Lark Ka
Moi baa Itadol fur firemen to sail aft ofnoon (Satur-
day), and lb Mattie Macleay hi atv completed taking in
cars tct TcrtiaDd, to sail

Brig Pom are L&a hauled to Brewer wharf to load for Vic-

toria..
Tie delay in the arriral of the southern sUamer lead to

th expectancy of the Colima iuateaJ ci the Australia. The
large amtast of sugars that haTe been stared for mocths past
will acf be posted forward to market, ao that whatcrer vet-te- l

cornea will doubtless have all he can take.
From the papers receired by thi more leg' mall we mate

the lollowicg extract relating to market report of I land
produce.

Stoaa. Our atockef Sugar ttry light, acd price are firm
lor ad Heretofore all refilled Sugar were sold
fr csh saifjcct to a discount of J p.r cent. But now there
I. no diacouut allow d, tbe price titles; 12c nrt cah t ,t CriLih-e- d.

autl loje lor yellow C " T reBaera also make a lower
graJv, ay C I); pries loc. K submit reancra' schedule bi
rat:: () Patent Cube, 12c lb: (A) Crushed. 12cj Eitra
Powdered, 12Ci Flue Crashed, liicj Extra Granulated, Hie;
O C. l4ei Golden C D, lUC) Rtflaed Yellow, 9C, cash,

- witbxat dico.i all ia bbl. if bbl Jc and bxs c mure fur
all kinds. Ttt market for all Raws Is strotg. Hosiers i f
Hawaiian are not offering to e.l at present.

Mot.E. Same ss former quotations, S527jc.
Rice The Z elar.dls from Honolulu brought 470 bags Ha-

waiian Table. V quota Hawaiian T.ble at TJ371e; Japan,
, &.CK No I Clxna, oc; 4No 1, 6j 2CC do mixed, i 60
f tou tfc.

Corrr.a Importer are firm la their demands fur all No 1
Grren Central Amer.can. and of which our stock largely con-
stats. We quote Guatemala and ialTador, SCXffiiOJc: CostaRc.21iiicj O O Jaya. 272i7ic; Manna, 2uc.

Pi Lv. The consumption of this article seems to hare fallen
If Tery largely oa thU coast tb past year or two. The Leo

from Honolulu baa 131 Its, quoted at 7TC.
Hidh The market continues dull, tbe receipts being In

' eaeea of sales W note steady sh pments East of Salted
UMes, the owiy meina e have of disposing of our rurplu
stock. Ths bulic of these sales are made without pr fit, and
In some ce result in I to tbe skipper, as Hides brought
here hie fnr th-- j past s ason been purchased oa a falling mar-
ket The quotations of Hides at this date are a lullws
Light. 6c: lleayy Hteers, fj; Calf. B,ttc; Kip, si 5c Dry
haTe declined, now qu'Ha' la at 1012jc. Dry Kip and Calf,
64iSe. Ih9 latrst advices trom "New York glTe the present
rat--- s as follow! Ury. lec, gold, 4 months; heavy sailed
steers, lOrftuOJ; light salted steer and cows, currency,
on time. .

Tsllow. Receipts re mcderate. demand fair, and trade
limited. Tranaar tions are rej or led wlthla the range of 7S7JC.

Wool The receipts continue heary, causing stocks to
accumulate rapldiy. Tbe Jen and at present is ery linht.
Ho far as we have been able to glean, sales have ranged from
esiic.

Leg l Tender are quoted at90j(2l; Gold, ia New York,
is quoted at 1 121 , HUrer Coin range from 92iC871c

Biesmer Zealandla made the passage over to San Francisco 4

ia T days and 0 boars, the best up trip, we believe,-tha- t has
yet beo made.

' ,"e note that the floe Dutch bark Yooruit ia offered for tale
4t charter, by Mr T II Davie.

POUT Or aT0 2IOX.TJX.TJ. II. I.
AKKIVAL.S.

ilay 20 chr Marion, Lambert, from Koloa and Waimea.
20 8chr Xinau, Aboihala, from Uanalei, Kauai- -

20 flctar l.uka, Kaai, from Mallko, Maui.
21 8cbr Ka Slot. Bey nc Ida. from KahulaL, MauL
41 Schr Nettie Herrsll. Crane, from Labaina, Maui.
21 8chr Kamaile. Exbling. from Waimea & Kloa.
21 Schr Msmuokawal, Kimo, from Nawiliwill, Kauai.
2 Schr Pmeokahk, Clarke, from liana. Map I

H U B M 8 Myrmidon, Hon R liare. Commander,
from Ksaai.

23 ?chr t'llama, Mana, from Kohala, Hi wail.
2 fchr Mile Morris, Kamauuu, from KaunakakaL
24 schr Annie, Kalauao, from Niihatt.
2 Am bk Msry Belle Roberts, Orey, 14 days from

San Francisco.

DEl'ARTUKKS
May 20 Schr Fairy Queen, Kaaina. for Kohala, Hawaii.

22 Am schr C M Ward. Brlggs. for Guano Islands.
22 Haw brig J afta M Avery, Avery, for San Francisco
23 echr Marloo, Lambert, fr Koloa tc Waimea, Kauai

(chr Nettie Merrill, Crane, for Labaina, MauL
23 s'chr Kamaile. Sibling, for Koloa and Waimea.
23 Schr Manuokawal, Kimo, for Nawiliwili, Kauai.
21 Hchr Ka Mol, Reynolds, for Kahului. Maui.

Schr Pneokahi, Clarke, for Uana, Maui.
24 chr l.uka, Kaai, fur Maliko, Maul.
24 ."ehr Mile Morris, Kamaunu, for Kaunakakai.
ii S'chr L'llama, Mana. for Kohala, Hawaii.
'ii Annie, Kalauao, fur Maalaea, MauL

VESSELS IN PORT.
. - XtTSt.

U H 8 Lackawanna, James 8 Greer, Commander.
HUMS Myrmidon, Uon Richard Hare, Commander.

MKCIUNTNCD.
Am Miss brig Morning Star, Colcord.

' Haw bk Ka Mol. Rakeosann, sails to-d- for Bremen.
Ger bk Voornit, Rtce, loading.
Haw bk Mattie Macleay, Pope, alls to day for Portland, O.
Am bktne lunroa Augusta, Young, loading.
Haw brig Pomare. II at field, loading.
Am bk Mary Belle Roberts, Grey, discharging.

WBlltll.
Haw wh brl Onward.

VESSELS EXPECTED.
PS Anstralia. from Sydney, due May 34.
Brig North Eur, from Departure Bay, to Wilder Sc Co, due

May .

8S Zeatsadia, from Sau Francisco, due June 1.
Am bk Mary Belle Koborts. from San Francisco, to II Haok-fe- hl

o. is aeerly due. .

Am bktne Jane A falktnhorg. from Portland, to Castle 4c
Cc-'k-s, dae the latter part of this month.

Brit bk Colombo, from Hongkong, to Cbalan A Co, due

KXI'OKTS.
Foa 8as Faaaciacu Per Julia M Avery, May 22d:

BOU;r Tubaa. pes .sv . 33. Peanut, lb 4,425
Bananas, bnch 300 Paddy, lbs 120,833
Molasses, galls ' 1,693 Sugar, lbs 81,411
Pine Apples bales 20
Pulu. Insets. 4 2221

Value Domestic $9,201.19; Forelga $203 20

Fob Oeafto-JsuMo- Per C M Ward, May 22d:
s.in i sm 68; Pork. bbl. ........... . 1

Dnekj, bott. liRope, coil
Molassua gills....... 80 Tobacco, pkgs.
TaUi. loe 24.000)

-- - Vatue Domestic. $538 Foreign... ...384.76

FASSEXGEKS.
Fo Saw Faanciaco Per Ju'la M Averr, May 22d: Capl

Ricuuaji.
Ysm Gsatro tsuanos Per C M Ward, May 22d; Chas

Baas, Mr Seahrlkt and 15 laborers.
FaoJtK Faasi-isc- Par Mary Bella Roberta, May SSth

?
Vk J Dutton, J G Black, Geo McLean, C Pokranta, W F

lpgue, Prime, Geo Burke, Du'iscombe, and 15 Chinamen

"T - Carried.
RissstT In this city, at the resldroce of Mr.

O O. CUifor). May 20ia, by tb Rev. Ai.be Hermann. Mr.
Gctisesj o. Lscklst to Mlsa MaaT U. RiaKLT, of Hono-Inl- a.

Tua Printers acknowledge tha receipt of a share of the

wedding eakc.

Fkom ArsTKAUA. Jnst as we go to prees, t&

stwisuip tCol'ima has arrived in port-fro- the
Colonic, and will probably sail for Sari Francisco
thi p. m.

r- -" :

' More Chixamex. Fmeevr cDinamen were paa-feengc- rs

by . the bark Jfury Bell Roberts, whlcli

arrived last evening from San Francisco. - ?:
I nnderstand ther are several hundred more waiting

only lor an opportunity to embark hither Leg--'

islatora. what are you going; to do about it t ' ":
j;Ae a Kctje axd keep it. A correspondent

complains of the coasting schooners, ia that they

have very uncertain boars for nifig. lie says

that a notice appears , on the - Fost-oQc- e . Bulletin
that tbe mail closes by such a vessel" at say 1 or 2

o'clock, whereas tbe vessel does not sail until two

or three hoyra thereafter, while passenger-na-tive- s

and foreigners are kept hanging about ia
the hot sun in a state of uncertainty and discom-

fort. Oar correspondent advises agents of
coasjera to announce an hour for sailing, and
stick to it, steamer lashion.

- R uooLlrAsaKArios. Thellon. W. Jas. Smith,

Secretary of the Board of education, gives notice

that the regular aanaal examination of the govern-

ment. English Day Schools, in Honolulu, will be

held" during the ensuing month of June, as follows.

Wednesday Jane 7tb at Fort Street School. Thurs-

day June 8th, at Royal School. Friday June 9th,

at Pohukaina Girl'a School. . The examinations to
invited, will begin at 9 o clockwhich the public are

A M- - on each of tbe dajs named ; and the
vacation will continue till Tuesday, August 1st, 1876,
from which date a new term will begin.

TUB Wat it Operates. On Thursday last in

the Police Court, a chinaman was fined $500

for sellins liquor to natives. The chinaman in

question U a poor, sickly creature, and will go to

prison, but a he will be physically unable to do

any work, he will be kept in the sick-war- d. At
which he will be fedhe end of a year, during

ad at tbe expense of government, ne

harged under the poor prisoner's act,

ter prey upon tbe community. O yea.

rt some more of these valuable people I

THE PACiriC
Commercial JjMcrtiscr.

SATURDAY. MAY 27.

THE TKEATY SECURED !

At las-t-, the g r.,;ws Las Lttn rect ivcJ that
the hill ty cttrry int cff.ct the Treaty of

lias r.ussed the H jur-- of Representa
tives. The Lark .Vary Brll IloUrts, Capt. Grey,
arrived off the port jestcrday forenoon, and as
she came in sight around Diamond Head gtily
decorated with flng and firing guns, the puMic
pulse went up tj fever heat, and all faces were a
6mile of anticipation of the good news. A
telegram from Mr. Luttrell, California member
of Congress, to Williams, Blanchard & Co.,
announcing the passage of the bill, was eent
ashore by the pilot bont, and read to an eager
crowd in Mr. K. P. Adams auction room, nnd
they gave repeated cheers.

The following is the Alta's telegram, iated
Washington, May 8 :

The IIou resumed considf ration of th bill to
carry into effect the Hawaiian Treaty. Thomas, of
Maryland, wddresaed tbe House relative to the
power ol tb? House to refuse to sanction a treaty
made by th? President and Senate, arguing that it
had the power. It was perfectly competent fr
the House to refuse its sanction to this treaty.

Tucker, of Virginia, followed in the same line of
argument. Under the Constitution, the House wa.
a part of the treaty making rrower, and could
exercise ta Constitutional suthority to refuse
legislation to carry out such treaties as it did not
approve of. He argued that the treaty was not
advisable as a bu-ine- transaction. It was a
positive loss to the revenue, with no compensating
advantage.

The House at 5:15 1'. M.t passed the bill by a
vote of llfi against 101. lis past-ag- by the Senate
is a foregone conclusion, and its final enactment is
therefore certain. AH the Pacific Coast members
were present, and voted for the bill.
y Hawaiian Rkciprocitt Trkatt. The long-dela- y

ed Keciprocity Treaty between the Hawaiian
Kinzdom and the United States may now be
considered tin fait accompli, having received the
indorsement of the House by a vole of 116 to 101.
That tbe Senate will sanction it is a foregone
conclusion The pros and cons of this subject have
been so frequently and exhaustively treated by the
press and in Congress that little more remains to
be said. Tbe assurance that it will go almost im-

mediately into effect wil! remove the cloud of doubt
and nncertainty in which it has been so long
needlessly enveloped, and will at once tend to
more frequent and prosperous business relations
between the two countries. The Idea that permis-
sion to land Hawaiian sugars in this country free
of duty would militate against the sugar interests
of Louisiana was simply preposterous. It is very
satisfactory to know that the matter has been
disposed of for some years, and there is good
reason to believe that reciprocity will work so well
as to insure a renewal of tbe treaty at date of

F. Commercial Herald, May 11.
The Tribune editorially pays: The passage of

the Hawaiian Treaty in the House yesterday was a
surprise to its opponents. Its passage was made
possible by the absence of many members most
interested. The question about the treaty is
whether our own people or a few planters in the
Sandwich Islands will profit most by its provisions,
and on that point there is room for wide differences
of public opinion.

The relief which this long delayed news has
brought to our island community ia great.
Planters, capitalists and business men feel easier,-an-

mechanics confidently look forward to
brisker times in the near future. Cut the
government may well regard the news, at this
particular juncture, as a perfect god-eon- d. Not
only are they relieved from the necessity, which
was becoming pressing, of again sending the
Hon. Mr. Carter to Washington, but they are
now provided with some real work to place
before the Assembly to divert attention from
an unsatisfactory budget in the way of the new
tariff and revenue measures which they must
prepare. .

In this connection we take the opportunity to
correct the statement made by the Gazette of
this week, that " it has been decided not to send
Mr. Carter to Washington." No such decision
bad been made, but on the contrary we are
assured the Cabinet were most desirous that Mr.
Carter should go at once; but that gentleman,
being of tbe opinion that the influential friends
of the Treaty in the United States would not
suffer it to fail, preferred waiting a month
longer, aad the event has demonstrated the
correctness of his view in that particular.
Without doubt it will bo found that the recent
demonstration in San Francisco in favor of the
Treaty which took its initiative from Honolulu.

had something to do in bringing about the
result. But the smallnesa of the majority
fifteen only with 217 members present dem-

onstrates what a narrow escape from defeat has
been ours.

- The bill now goes to the Senate, . where its
approval is regarded as almost certain, and after it
has received the signature of the President the
dato at which the Treaty shall gcinto effect will
be a matter to be arranged between our Minister
at Washington and the Secretary of State.

In regard to the statement made in this paper,
that the Miniated of Foreign Affairs had made a
threat in the" Assembly, and which the Gazette

would bavo people believe is false, we have only
to say that we made the assertion upon informa-
tion got from several members who we doubt not

"would give their names, if necessary, to satisfy
the editor of that paper, or any one else disposed,
6 .doubt the statement. Two were foreigners

and ode a native, who is as conversant with both
English and native as the Interpreter of the

jLasetnoly. Our reporter corroborates- - their
assertions ; but if all these gentlemen have lied,
or been mistaken, and the Interpreter alone is
more correct or more reliable, we . stand
corrected, and sincerely regret that His Excel-

lency ehonld have been so misrepresented, and
that the Gazette should have been put to so

much trouble through our fault. We are
confident, however, there will be found neither
lie, nor mistake, that needs an apology.

I A bill regulating the practice of medicine in
this Kingdom was given notice of last Thursday
before the Assembly, and will probably come up
on its first reading sometime in the early part of
next week. It is entitled, " An Act to secure
intelligent medical and 6urgical treatment, and to

insure a more general and useful dispensation of

medicine." It provides that any licensed physi-

cian shall be compelled to visit any sick person
whenever called, excepting when good and suff-

icient cause can be shown to tne satisfaction of
any competent court of jurisdiction for refusing
to attend. Physicians will not now have to ask
beforehand, " who is going to pay their bills? '
for it ia here provided that the Board of Health
shall bo authorized to pay them a reasonable
compensation for their services when calltd to
visit the actually destitute.

Provision is also made for thorough attendance,
and penalties ore provided against the violation
of any and all Sections of the Act, which is long
and comprehensive, embracing in a very thorough
manner, all points necessary to the public good.
Tbe requirements, while they are extremely rea--

tMitiable, are rigid, aJ no 1 - p e the
d x.i. r to ccape. who wjuld hirk his rr fv-- i n-- al

duty f.r his owa comfort cr cim--, r .' r

considerations. In vie .i well
ciTe- - where utter usrrarJ fjr human

life wined t have marked t!;e actions of certain

trutit,

phveicians here, w. have no doubt such a bill and the tricks that are vain, for which the
will meet the ar pro val of the whole community,' heathen Chinee is peculiar.' Their inclinatun
both native and furtign. is nut to labor in the feld ; they rarely, if eer.

We are well aware that there are men among ; renew their Contracts for labor on plantations,
the profession here, of large hearts and open hands; i and after their original term of service is coui-an- d

were these the characteristics of all, no such J pleted are sure to repair to some settlement
enactment would Lave been required but there where they can barter dry goods, provisions, or
are others amoue them who have stopped to ask I lire stock, (too mysteriously gotten), for

" who would pay their charge before prescrib--
inatthr bedside of the sufferer, regardless of
the urgent call far immediate relief, which tbe
mere turn of their hand might have rendered.
These are the men who teed the intervention of
the law to remind them of their duties, and we
doubt njt that tho Legislature will pass the Act
without an amendment. It is more than probable
that a part of the Act, if passed, will be incorpo-
rated in future licenses issued to practitioners.

THE MILITARY.
We regret when we have to use strong terms of

reprehension in regard to the conduct of our
government, or the individual acts of ofDcials ;

but there are times when, as our coteraporary
says, in referring to like matters, forbearance
ceases to be a virtue." Such we believe to be
the case when an institution, useless for any
other purpose than that of mere adornment, is
kept up at an enormous cost by a government
scarcely able, by reason of its diminished finances,
to support that which is actually necessary to its
own vitality. In the Ministerial Budget for the
eneuing biennial period, from 47,470, the figure
for the same, for 1874, we have the appropria-
tion for military raised to $53,840. This proposed
increase of $11,370 in so useless an expenditure
in this country, may appear but a small item in
the eyes of those with whom parade and the
donning of uniform are looked upon as distin
guishments par excellence, or to a few satellites 0f
uniformed gentlemen who are allowed to partici- -

pate in " doing the grand" on festive or Btate
occasions ; but to the man whose brains are not
broadly portrayed upon his back in spangles and
tlitter, and who bears an ordinary share of

common sense, it ia presented in quite another
aspect. If the safety of the country were endan- -

gered, these are not the men we would look to,
nor the eoldicrB under their charge ; and it is no
wonder that people should look with strong rep--

rehension upon the appropriation of moneys from
the public treasury for the purchase of uniforms
alone, which have done no other service than in
helping to dra-- a the public funds.

It ia time that those gentlemen most concerned
in the expenditure referred to, should know that
the country accords them no support, however
well they may be able to turn the vote of a leg-

islature. We would not deny His Majesty a
guard for his palace, or soldiers enough to fire the
Punchbowl battery for national salutes ; but
beyond this,, no matter how barely, a poverty
stricken nation like us should never go ; and we

trust that this item of expense, at least; will not
he hastily over-looke- d in any attempt that may
be made to crowd the Appropriation Bill through
the Legislature.

SHALL WE INTRODUCE MORE

CHINESE ?

' ' An appropriation of fifty thousand dollars has
been asked for by the Ministry under the
heading of encouragement to ' agriculture and

'

" j

;

j
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for

Chinese country. is no
or living these
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effects of wars
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out to or moulded
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home--
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ft.Kk of a!l lihtlr
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often

an is si of the fin.it;ci.i ruin which
Ct. ii.n tLcHi rijut as

Miiiiil uf utLcr who
arc wi'.!i ti wavs Unxt dark

the produce of the country Thus,a.lceJ ara Ostensibly to enricn
tne country by agricultural work, taey are
really eventually destined for the of

throughout the land.
They for nothing, where

them would be common The
mechanic other

mechanics simply he has buy little
any one ek to live he e.irns is

hoarded for his relatives, or his own future use
in the flowery kingdom. Trickery, and economy,
or the rigid sorts, are inborn

jiiiUiMii to the and hrinjj
them the qualities Alter discussion on the

it rut to vote, and lost aves
religion, refinement, and morals, there is anj 0- -

nothing ehould recommend them to our
their capability to laborious Hoolli m. evils hoodlumism re fast rk

on fields. there they are to be cre,siDR ju OUr Iowd, we are to note
still fur that purpose, be with the number who claim kinship in this brother-th- e

proviso returned to own hood, many who of
country not let loose among us to drive well-to-- do citizens. discipline at home,

our mechanics and small and to as well as our it perhaps large-pollu- te

the Hawaiian race by their presence. ly accountable for this growing evil. It is

would endorse no scheme to persecute evf r, that on thU matter should be bad,

and not even blame them for their the talk and annoyin actions upon the pub-- ..

streets, that juvenile
presence; any nation has U becoining unbearable. The last public lec-rig- ht

to decide what its own interests are, ture of Professor was seriously disturbed by
as well in the matter of population, as noise; and we hope if nothing will

them to deceucy, to see whipping-po- st established
trade commerce, and when it has become for tneir 1,,
recognized that the introduction of strange

immigration ;jbut as the context shows plainly, honua, Walker, Castle, Hon. Messrs. S. N. Cas-th- is

means, encouragement to the of tie, Kuihelani, Wfder, Moanauli, Martin, Cleg-Chine- se.

A covert fling at the "Memorialists," horn, Isenberg, Ahplo, Kahuila, Kaiue,
who opposed the idea of any further importation 'fKanealii, Pilipo, Kauai, Naili, Hele-o- f

Chinese, is the preface tho proposition in kunihi, Barenaba, tvalaukoa, Aiwohi, Nawahi,
the Ministerial Budget, and are informed Halcmanu, Mahoe.Waterhouse, Naukana, Na-th- at

although, a Memorial, signed by largckaleka, Mahelona aid Kaina.
number of respectable influential people, Noes II. H. Kuiaina, Gov. Kanoa, Hon.
was presented IliB Majesty, urging the nec- - Rhodes, Kasi, Kahanu, Ilalstead, Birch,
cfaeity of taking measures looking to the impor-'- 4 Nahaku, Gay and Iilikalani.
tation of other Asiatics Chinese, 'ihe Hons. Kandna and Kanoa mistook the

is not aware of any utc to be on a lay allow Hawaiians the use
of and voted in the which insuch race, cannot therclore encourage the liquor, negative,

Legislature to vote money in aid of scheme reality enlarges the 'majority vote by two.

which ia believed to be chimerical." Still On Saturday the oily subjects of any impor-furth- er

we are informed that, to give up tanee brought forward were an act to amend
bringing Chinese, whom we can Article 43 of the Constitution relating to the right
in hope of obtaining a more desirable people of Ministers to vote, by the Hon. Mr. Pilipo;
from other parts of Asia, of whom we know and an act to Chapter 14 of the laws of
little or nothing, and in which we 1874, which was passed to engrossment. The
may with failure, would seem to be to lose bil1 of Hon. Mr. is directed to the

substance in grasping at the shadow." fication of ca ex officio Nobles, in the
much doubt, if argument and fair means of euch as previously accepted by

only are used, that any Hawaiian iu
the Legislative Assembly will bo persuaded to

tor citner mty tnousana dollars, even
'quarter of that 6um, tho immigration
of into th:s There
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who bos not felt that has made
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further
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people who ever remain peculiar and separate
wno receive Denents, Dut wno

DJ their increase and known characteristics
threaten the of the aborigines in the
future, it is their ri?Af and their duty to provide
against their introduction, lhis is being recog- -

nized on the Pacific of North America in
California, Oregon, and elsewhere and the

J is becoming loud and alarming the
laborers of alf nationalities there the
further introduction of Chinese. Australia aud

Zealand long 6ince recognized the fact and
provided against it, that is beginning to move
discontent in America.

is for us here to point at isolated
cases of worthy Chinamen to prove any argument

favor their good citizenship. We are
acquainted with worthy men among them, but
for all this we must remember that "one
swallow not make a

LEGISLATIVE JOTTINGS.

As it may be interesting to some our read-
ers, especially in the country districts, to know

the members the Assembly vote on some
important questiors we append list the ayes
and noes as taken jn the proposed repeal the
liquor law, as (ow'aig to the lateness the
at which the vote was taken on the evening pre-

ceding the morning of last issue) we were
to give them The stands as

follows, on motion to indefinitely postpone the
MIL;

Their Excellencies Messrs. Green, Moe

the it was passed to its second reading.
On Monday a resolution was offered by Hon

Helekunihi, inineaehruji the Minister
rior for expending public moneys without author-
ization by law. After a slight the
resolution was ruled out of order.

On Tuesday the Assembly, adjourned over

V.

F" ouId the British tnmlt oLaajourn- -

informed the House he did not instruc- -

tion.......any other members, as he had already
received lull in regard to pariiamen- -

tary usage from one of the highest rank, outside
of the Assembly. This young member, I

have hinted before, shows a disposition to self
sufficiency that unless timely checked, may yet
lead him difficulties the career he
has marked out for himself. An act to regulate
tho nF tnprllflne was eiVCn notice Ot bv

the Lion. uov. wnicn nave uum-v-

fully column.
On the petition Waialua, that the

seat of the member returned district be

declared vacant, the Committee recom- -

mended that the prayer be accepted and the election
declared void. The report of the Committee,
however, was not accepted and the question
seat or no seat was voted to be heard Commit--
tee of the W hole, which probably means that he

bo allowed to hold his seat. A portion of the
Assembly seem cognizant of the fact that is

poor policy for those who live glass houses

throw stones or else, have come- - to the conclu- -

the importation of these Asiatics, and the Thursday, in honorof the birthday of Queen

few number, but larire intoria. The Lahui kawaii pertinently asks.
feeline

rcgard, when they said that instead of J ing fr tbe birthday of King Kalakaua?T How-systema- tic

effort to repeople these Islands by thei ver we 'P6 the nttion has sustaineTio very

introduction of a cognate race would 'severe loss by the oniission of a day of the session,

amalgamate with the Hawaiian, the government Reviewing what has been accomplished during
bad endeavored only to procure "a few Chinese-ih- e past four weeks since the Assembly was con-ma- le

laborers to the ened, and in view the fact that nothing really
interests of a particular industry." A foretaste valuable has yet leen brought forward by tbe

has had in this very city the evil which Ministry, beg to suggest that it might be

and which is enlarging dimensions vantageous for the Assembly to take a recess of
av;m.n.ii.nn a fortnight. Something might up" in

To-da- y wo have about five hundred Chinese in meantime perbaps tne Ministry or a portion
Honolulu, and not more than thousand of them may need a alight extension of time, in
'foreigner of all other nationalities; with a order to complete some particular branch of study

prospect under the present dispensation that the necessary to the proper fulfillment of functions
Chinese shall form a still larger proportion, The theJ have been to prematurely called upon

feels their baleful influence in the
contamination of their unchastity, t)n Thursday, the Hon. Mr. Lilikalani gave no-th- e

habits conducive of social and physical tice resolution in the shape of an act to
they are everywhere intioducing among the be brought forward to-da- y, to the effect that a
women of Hawaii, with whom alone, for the convention of delegates be held for the purpose
mere gratification of imperative animalism, they framing new Constitution. The Hon. mem-see- k

mate. empire which has preserved from Wailuku remarked that a resolution
in her people an identity of physical and moral 1 was not an act, and the terms parliamentary
qualities unbroken and unchanged during the eense, were in wise synonymous. the
lapse of thousands of years, by the transmocri- - Hon. member who presented the Act-Resoluti-

fying invasions, and by
contact of is the one to.

be easily, ever, to
the requirements of a dietant a race

Hawaiians. foreign mechanics,
than Chinese, baleful

their theft of their cheaper
same. They cannot compete with i

require food only a of
xrrlmns n. ,tlicm , whir-l- i .w

i

wnen tney uicmseives times
to maintain (

We by the census of 1872, out of
thousand most of whom have beeu

to on plantations, one
the total number iu

in Honolulu a ;

numerous stores stocked with I

variety merchandise and of j

will to any observer.
remark, a chinamen

can begin business with a bunch of a
stick of sugar-can- e, a watermelon, at
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" f
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tl.fi; , ro infill' 1 as nn illior, even
tl.O'l : .e :,r ll. :t or 'nberr l.c is rroivAcK-- d

tv lC KiJcJ. One t!.in is ctii-'iit- , auJ that
;s. i! i i.t- - a uiu can ' at to a cl.air in
t!.? Aeftiublj aii-- i C.il liil:ir-- t If I.u tuiuia ka

oLrt of i!r Ivcerine r dnaraito
cm i vr-- r vi l.iiu out of it uutil the Meivn is

A b.U jrk-o:i- tcd hv l!.e lljn.S. K. Kaai enact-

ing that a licvic of I,t'0 r vear ho aiJ for
LaLkmg, r;t rasttj on its first reeling; arJ
notice was given br the fame gentleman of one
IcTYinz a license of two i:un.lrri and f.ftr dollars
a Tear for insurance hcino!. There i Jife u- -

; rarjlnce alone in II
m,Uion d ollars. And why p-i..-

i. cvr.Jucting
such tu,ir.e -- houM n t U- - to licen.-- e ns
well as oti.ors, we fail to ee.

Yesterday a resolution was introduced Ly the
Hon. (Jeffrey Rhode, of want of confidence in
the Mir ietry on acvunt f the declaration made
several days since hy the Minister of Foreign Re-

lation. ih:it .verniiient had co intention of ub-luitt- in

liccif roeity Treaty to the Assembly.
There i not the slightest probability that tbe
Treaty would be reject if put to a vvte, and the
action of the Ministry in obstinately withholding
it, is another remarkable proof of their lack of

I Fact.
. .

; me. Lditor 77ii morning--, at one or the ct Hes

shops, a native Hawaiian had a bottle of gin, and
j having obtained his cup of coffee, proceeded to drink
j it with his gin; that is to say, coffee and gin mixed.

iternwn, two were met on tne street.
each with a bottle of liquor. Comment is unnecessary.

Aesopho.n.
Sunday evening, May 21st, 187G.

CHAS. H. COOKE,
tUTIOXEKK.

HONOLULU, II. I.

ICE CREAM !

IXIKItSIfiXEU IS PREPARED
to turDirh ICE CUE AM, of tie best quality, to

; T a X X ssi . xx ol Xs artios !
Orders left at T. Monsmana & Son's Crocker Store will

prompt attention.
smy27j!m W. 11. UCUDY.

RECEIVED THIS DAY!
Per ' Mary Dcllo Roberts."

California oat ii ay :Hales Golden Oat Extra Family Flour, and
G E X E R A I, M E R C II A X 1) I S K !

For Sale Low by . BOLLKSj it CO.

A NOVELTY JN HAIR OIL !

THE M'l'.t.M' STREET STORE OKAT A. S. tLEUOKN & CO.,
May be found a siierinr article for th llnlr, manufactured
from Cocoanuts only. It will be found a sure cure for ban-diut- T,

and s of the calp, ntid is conducive to a healthy
Krowth of thf hair, wbrn l three or fuur timtrs a week,
f irst, wash tbe head well with clean water, then apply tho
oil. - toyt& If

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF STOCK, &c,
On the Island of Maui.

PKRSO XS II A V I XG CATTLE.ALL Ac, grazing on the Wailuku or Wsikapu
Common, are requested to remove th same, if not commuted
for on or before the 1st day of June. 1870. After said date all
Cattle, &c , found tresspassing will le impounded according to
law. All persons wishing to run cattle, Ac. on said commons,
can do so by applying to

I1ENUY CORNWELL & CO..
Waikapu, Maui.

N. B. No driving-- Horses, Cattle, c, or branding allowed
on said commons without the permisiion of the said Comwell
& Co., or their authorized agent.

Wailuku, May J2, 1376. my2d tf

A' NEW & ORIGINAL COMBINATION
j FOR

Self Instruction in Penmanship !

FOL'R PARTS. VIZ t 1. COI'V SLIPSIX II. Ornamental Sheet; ill. Book of Instructions; IV.
Case.
This work is far the most perfect 'self Instructor In Penman-
ship published. It contains full printed instructions in the

f most approved styles. PRICE. $1.35.
f TIIOS. O. THRUM.
k my 27 Agent for the Hawaiian Island.

NOTICE.
THE UXrERSIGXEI. II AVE AUTHOR- -I, 1ZKD Mr. Y. HKKllhKT to collect all moneys due to

me in Honolulu, ami his receipt will be held as a sufficient
discharge for the same.

Honolulu, March CI, 187S. (pl 3m) O. WEST.

TO RENT.
rmilE ITI RE-PROO- F STORE n ftneea

M. Street, lately occupied by C. S. Bartow Esq , as an
an Anctinn Room. Possession ciren immediately.
Apply to mh4 W. C. i'ARKK.

TO LET.
DWELLING HOUSE LATELY

MTIIE by the subscriber, situated on Beretama St.
Is in flr rate repair, and is fitted with all

the conveniences of a first class house. Inquire of
. dl B. F. MOLLK3 A CO.

NOTICE.
MY ABSENCE FROM THISDURING Mrs. J. II. Black hold a power of attorney to

transact any business on my accour t.
Feb. 4th, 1S7S. 06) J.U.BLACK.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The CaderiT-l- , duly Sworn before ss

Justice of the Supreme Court, and having two superior Berlin

instruments is prepared to make Analyse of Bugar by Polari-

sation- Having assisted CoL Z. 9. Spalding last year to

polarize bis purchase of refinery sugars, he is confident of

giving correct result.
WM. O. IRWIN.

Honolulu, March 31st, 1S76. apl 3m

NOTICE.
1IRS WALLACE HEREBY INFORMS

the T.ADIKS OF II OX O LI LI', that she id now able to. nnt.fif t lIVf! k. IK. Vlr I hrtae within
j

er services can find her atW CheUca Laundry. mj3m
I

NOTICE "

f .,nS 19 xo in for m M Y patients,
, ttX,'.'j piej by ir. Dudley, on uentania rttmdl" M"

j 'ji'' ' '" u? V. impl t.v.' M. D

wXntfo to ufy or exchange.j" nitV
Sheets of itamtit lent on ip'irnral Addre.s :

V . GEO. K. WASHBCKX,
myS2n V. O. Box 4, S in Francisco, CaL

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
rfMIE lNIERSIGXEI WILL NOT BE

M responsible for breakage ot Demijohns contaiiiing Vine-
gar or Spirits, shipped by the NKTTlfc, .MERKILL.

K. P.CRANE,
Master pchr. Nettie Merrill.

Honolulu, March 13. 1579. mulS 3m

TEN DOLLARS REWARD !

ABOVE KimiKU ILIi MK1MIE to anv person ririne such infjrmai.ioo aa may lead
to the conviction of the parties who have stolen or removed
tha DRISKISQ CUP from the Sprini on tne Nuusmi Pall.

tnyBlm GEO. H. LUCK, Road SoperTlsor.

STEINWAY PIANO FORTE FOR SALE

ftfZSl tTthes iindT INSTRCMKNTS

HaVEnquire at the office of wji.d. irwin y co.

Pipe Buttons, Cigarette Paper,nit luooecds to the f.avmcnt j

FOR RENT.
tiik noise: i.at:i.v ( t i pi:i

t Mr. S. M l in-- r, s.uatnt a', the rxtarr 4 fai- -

W:karal r f;s. n g .a anojeitt- -

air.,. Ai'i if at las
i i MAKMiai. orricr.

To Rent or Leas?, for a terra of 1 or 2 years.
TIIK l'KEMIKi LtTIU.V m-T-

.

ntli by the uoJ-- r td. vu r. '', htii m

''t JuJd Siirert. The houc is plrasscllv saoatl, aral
situ .u red f.f a tami.'y. Tk're is aiso ccenlr. asiuraf

r one n two bursts
oe artica'iara, arr!? l B FRITL,

nlm At Friil k LaiesV

NOTICE.
rilllC FIRM Of WILDER 4. CO., 19 Till"

day dissolved tr ssataal rnswet It tutitm wiU tw
r.ct.coed ty !. O. lider, .!- - the trin ttsir .4 Wlljrr A

'o.h will Mt ail tbe t uaiiieu r4 f-- old Brio. uuimn' all l:m- - ,.itie
j

M oolalii. March 5Ut, I7. aj l

! FOR RENT.
THE WELL KNOWN PR KM lKs tP
Mr. T. J. Cuaniiu. ca the H aia Si Koa.1. 1 1. s.ia.
alios is pleaaact and health., and the a mw imwsm--

all the resjsjirecseeta and eciee(itene9 ot a first Class llmnr,
lib Kilclten. BaUt. Coarb. fowl House. Ae. t rt utrnl

of Valuatl Gratins; I and ao tbe PreBt.
Term moderate, af ply to

wiWK T.J.CtMMl.Mi.

LET.
flMIAT VERY DF.MKAItl K l E I.I.I NG

M. and Premises, a. 1 JO N uana Arrcue, roctaininf
d.aing rooea, bedrooas, sressicf roa. Cbla and clothes

ekots d first floor , sent under all 1 tare rousns ra
second floor, kitrbea sad pantry conoe.-tei-

, also wita basemeal
beneath, bathins; aad washroom, carrl.ge bous, stable, 1

house, Ac, la order. Apr! to J II. WOOI.
A LSO The Cottar and Premise adjUaicif, with at

room. klicbeo, bathmoco, srrvants rwsi. store rotis, stable,
and carriars aouse. - a14 tf

Smokers, Attention.
Just Received and for Sale

AT

THE OLD COIllYKR !
A FINE LOT Of

BRIAR WOOD AND OTHER PIPES!
OF DIFFERENT ETYLE&.

my206t II.J. N'OLTE.

MJIS. Iff. Ma. FOSTKIl
TO INFORM THE LA DIE OF HO.BEGS LIT' aad tbe Public Generally, that b has opened

A Fancy Dry Goods Store I

On Fort St., opposite C E William furniture vaiwronra.

Where a Choice Selection of Ooodt in the
Ladies Line are to be Found.

AL?0

Dross making In tho latest stylo.
aayao lm

SMOKERS' DELIGHT
19 UNIVERSALLY T9EP, GET IT AT

CURNEY'S,
Jali ly 19 Nuuanu EL

Champagne !

FjMIE UBBT 33n.V7JX3 OF

DUC DE MONTEBELLO
AND OF

MOET AND CHANDON,

JUST LANDED EX KA MOI, and

WARRANTED GENUINE!
IN QUARTS ANI PINTS.

ml3 AT F. A. SCIIAEPER A. .'.

EX

HAW'N. BRIG 4 POMARE,'
FROM

Departing Bay!
A Cargo of First-Clas- s Steam

0 O j JLa9
TO BE

Sold in Lots to Suit Purchasers !

t

APPLY TO

rj20ot F. T. LENEHAN & Co.

hum
UUi

m
hJ Si SALLIOfJ BELLIES

la Ilorrrla. II f. Barrels 4 Kilt.

(S. PILOT BREAD MEDIIM BREAD,

OREGON
AND , ,

CALA. LIME.
FOR BALK RY

apl 5 3m II. IIACKPELO V CO.

ISLm

61 FORT STREET,

Invites the Attention of AH

Wh Iitttd .IsitlDgthe rolled SlAtridir-la- g

the Cmlne Season,

TO HIS LARGE AD TiRIED STOCK

OF

PHOTOGRAPHS!
Rare and Deautiful Shells,

Black, Red and While Corals,

HAWAIIAN FERNS,
ClAfislfitd and Rrraati; Mointfd ! Portfolios!

CURIOSITIES OF ALL KINDS !

Just what it wanted for

PRESENTS TO FRIENDS IN THE STATES
mhl8 r

CHAIVIPAOIME !

RECEIVED PER KA Mtll. ANJVS1 INVOICE OF

Ruinart, Pere & Fils Carte Blanche
IX QUARTS AND FISTS.

For saie at Agents' rales, by
It. II ACKFELD A Co.

Bole Agent for Messrs. Ruinart Pere Fils,
ap29 ftheioi.

etc., etc. 0. 16 MERCHANT ST

ZTi a m o.FA r o

i
'1

PHILADEPHIA 1 1

Sit A IOI IUVK PMOViniCUmyse;l wita me U lt.r

ELEGANT SOLID SOLE

LEATHER TRUNKS !
I.M-- will strl the tUrfSfe nlrr, and Itirb are !

to Iw ,s4 at lbs

STORE of M. MclNERNY

ElimiA THE IIHAIi USE
sat it ia bard
ct.rnmrnce..

Lad J ;l0"ff U Tn..... rlrete mL0 intietl, lint JaaL.r Iri.ti, rtMe4 4fiIIJ It'll tuai jruass, ses-e-a d(st
ElCt-'ll- f OCV Uff". Cotes Haralnaa,

ktiutio- - DrtM Cases.
J c W te. Lei-- t lit LMtaee MiofiBf IbJim.

Mr. Chalrir 4 U au
La.l.es' Canvas Cornea Trans.i MJj 1

UOIEU,rjTATE nOOM TRUNKS I

Aa artU-- saurh la Aaait4, stlt aail, aniar lb. alroom berth.

Fuli4 a,iW leather Trunks, rirHed rarest
Oeiu's Mi4 Hrtdl. Leair T ranks, n44 sI.eeUnf ls'ber Trans la all slseiBmiod ..!( Trans.Grhl's AoM K.ile Lealhef Valises,

Uent's ferlJH Lew bee V.Iism,
Uenl's N.. 1 ana f posion VsIIm s,

Oent's I'stent Comer Valises,
IJent Klegsnt Imili leather

Trallln t aw,Urut s "liarl anl Hlanset Fiisis, Trunk Bir.Tarist and Trareler Psa aul Vsl.ses.

fort mrythitnj in the at.ove Ihif an, I
ot llt,i JtorA- - Print.

ALSO, JUST TO HAND !

AN ELKUANT LINK OP

GENT'S SHOE WARE
Anxinr srhieh ar th

CELEBRATED CORK SOLE OAITERS t

Juat lb Iblnf for th. WK sr.sthee.

Tho Neatest Stylo of MoiVb
Slippers I

Krer o Jer.l here. Amn al.lrb ars tli cl.brslwl Krsrvtlllpit., anl In fact rrert,ii In all well apiMilntM Hon a'i4this ftores.

All thf iihto'e. lint of (Joihf trill It Still
nt Pru't to unit fi Tims.

Tbe-- V, mrm well know l,re ) siwral

Er Pair
Virritil.

M. MclNERNY,
J Corner of Fort and Merrtiant aireel

JUST ARRIVED from ENGLAND
PER KA MOI !

WHITE ENAMEL PAINT
maub n r TIIK

Liverpool Sllicato Paint Comp'y
4 M'PEIIIOR AllTICLE. UK A 111' FOR

J ase, adapted fur

External or Internal Paintiog- -

of IIOt'rF.8 r.r I'll I Pi, a revrntlve of lbs rv(e ui tbs
W blls Ant, and rsa rw ue. rqasll, well no Cement, Iron or
tine. . (iM lw tiAWTLK - COnKlt.

CONGTANTLV ON HANOI
A OENERAL ASSORTM'T OF

Mill1 (IIAAIILEitT SHIP STORES.

Pr Halej br IIO LLC V C O.

Blocks and Oars I

4 FULL ASSORTMENT.
tor Haleb BOLLKM k CO

PER R. C. WYLIE, Direct from Europe.
fWWfe UIIL. RENT KNULIVIf

LANO crMn.sr,
100 Coll beet Mos.ia Hemp KI(kI"(.

Oo.l Kossla Bolt Hope,
Case fcnillsa Pie Fruits,

Cases do. I'lrkles, ,
Case da. Ground pei tr,

Cases do. Mustard,
Cases do. rnrS Peas,

Cain TsU. Rslt, In buttlet
For Sal at the Lowest Fries by

BOLLM CO,

OREGON FAMILY MESS BEEF I

4 FEV HALF II ARKK.L OF VERV U
IMrlnr quality, reeeired y f sUlnburj

For Pale hy LOLLIJ CO.

Cotton Duck!
4 SKW LOT OK TIIK LA V R E.VCE FACm tory an assortment of Numbers receleM rer CryUm,

aad f sale low ty fault; hOLLKM CO.

- CHINESE -- TILE 8 I

A FEW TIIOI NAMI or GOOD (IV A
ITV, I O IO, will be Vil4 clieS by

MOLLta ) CO.

California Lime and M White Brother I "
IN'CLIftll PORTLiMI CKMFiMi DEWT

.viwn. rw P.M .7 IKIIIIJ BULL!.! S l,J

California Beef in Bond t

RECEIVEO PER M. liELLE ROI1KRT.For Mai by
mhll bOLLM 4 CO.

California Red Brick l
A W A.' Tlllll i VII flf OllI SI k ,t . 'W .

a reeeired ibis day ler Mary rw-t- l Hobert, and tut sale be
tnhll 20LLKH a in

BALTIMORE OYSTERS!
1HI.lll momTHK n-rn- n v ra iirrt

BV McMurrsy Co , receired per Cejloo. la caaes uf tw
d n .arb f) losuea In on and twn noonit Can.

For sale low y (ulli HOLLFN CO.

JUST RECEIVED PER SYREN,
DIRECT FROM JIOVTO. A M ERICA

POKK, Ameriran Mesa K4,
New Bedford Tow Line,

New llef.,1 CuliiriR Fa'ls,
New Mrd surd H'bslemen's Osrs,

60 Kale Heat fatent Oak ant,
All of wbi h will tie If'ilil at Low I'm cs by

030 BOLLKfl a CO.

Per Ceylon, direct from Boston!
WrllALE.IE.S OARN, FROM IOFKI.T

V w ta 22. feet lore ul tbe beet uualiis.
Forssleby (aa)4) BOLLFJ a CO.

GOLDEN GATE EX.' FAMILY FLOUR I
TsAKER'H EXTRA FAMIf.V FI.OI'H.Jl Iterelred pr Murray, and fir ssle tfV0 - DuLI.M a CO.

CALIFORNIA LIME!
1ER l. C. M I RIt A Y. RECEIVED THIN

fresh and la perfect arder.
My 6. BOLLLlt a CO.

A CKVFB1L 1SS0RT31KT T

PreserTrd Meats Fruits Vegetable.
dale nrjpoR BOLLKO CO.


